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- ' A RKABEÂB E COED.

neericau Crreapondence$London ,

"Tho ériglAr*Ih n final acces ai anyj
e<tarpklàè e as'éa for hlie âtp lo 

tiens or private yoAtU res Tfie i westéràn
còntinent. has abeen spLreca tna hedby
&ampléà 0 oa tiis 'nature, sudv are glad

tô'irod én' wiah le saoprominept as to
be oftuniver'allinttert i Oev ilcaîe
Mr. a. H. Warner residiceg liiRochester,-
M .Y becames nparoat ha~ her Miupposed
vas au trubon.,cïÈýttpp- as . -:teorIuig.
aplsly ud mn md t hbg i
mysterioùm nature seemed ta .,be sapping hLe
[tàlir. Ât $rt * th Iniatis wre, slight,

esliting pinlypilli O frequent bedaches,
du! peinain variou parts uOts body, unaa-
couantabl la'seltude, and oossional n'uses.
Ho thought thatperhapS, tiese symptame
vere the rsiult ofa ld endsdgave them but
,lieattentioa, but theytlnoreasedaud finally

be>éme alarmini. Consultation withit wo
prominont physiolais revealed the fact that
ho, vas suffring from a uacute attack ai kld.
ney disesse, and to:say that . ho vas alarmed.
wouLd .be only ta partially express bis feelings.
Under the mont carefui attention o the phy-

sicians, bowaever, ho failed to improve and
ln fitc grew worse constantly. His symp.
toms at this time wore most serions. The
slight trouoiles which ho had firat obeerved In.
crmoed and finally became intense. What
criginally wre simple pains become the
greatest agony. Ooasonal bebdaches and a
lack of energy eventually reeulted ln the
pains sad borrors whioh only yuch troubles
cou btleg. It vasaI ibis critical tilm Ibsi
ho beard of a tropical plant, which was re-
puted to be aigreat value ln similar trounles.

He had Little faith lu lit power but resolved
to try 4, as nothing ise seemed to l any
way relieve hlm. He therefore ceasedtaking
the medicine of the doctors, beganu the use of
the artlole referred to and was avare lu a very
short pace of ilme tbatI It vas greatly bene.
fitting hlm Ho oentinued lis use faithfully
snd as a rosait bocame perfeotly cured, bs
been <ne of the most active mien in Americs
ever aince andi la to-day a plaInte of perlect THE NIGDTIATIONS WIrH q13 EaHLr EER

healtht. were eitered into a uorder to arive at ap ar.
Mr. Warner's experience cnused hilm te rangement chitfly regarding the Churchi lu

tboraugbly and most carefully lnvestigate, Paland. Bine the Péliit revolution, the
and as a resit ho discovered that the m. -ilghts of the Polish and Rusan Catholtcs
jority of common dîseases could be traced in bad beu considarably restricted ; and during
their orinl to disorders of the kîdneys or Coutil Ignatleff's tere of the effice of tiaoMe
liver. Ttis was a revelationeso statling ln Minister, M. Mossoloff, then Director of the
ils nature that as a duty to humanity, Mr. Department of ForeignCreeda, was despatched
Warnmer ft impelled to mae known to the t Bome to conclude au arrangement ln the
wor d tht great means by which he Lad ben matter. Certain Pollah ecclesinatics Who,
saved. Up to that time kidney diseases ad were exiled durlug the revolution wre to te
incresed at the rate of 25 per cent. each year restored; the postorals and sermons of the
for the past half scoeroaI pnd vote stil CturCh were to te free ai the prlimlinarv cen.
largely on the Inorease. With the end In r orBhip; and ln general more respect was to
view above described, bwvee, Mr. Warner be shown for the liberty of Ruessian atholis.
began propating sdelng thdemedye- THE GRAND DUK R oNsÂmTANTI IOrIVTOH,
fsnsed ta, inte vbicbtlits the deuiaed fer Il
bau beda umackable, lu all the istor of the unclo et the Emperar of Rassin, arrived ln

vend bremla ninstance onrecord Vher e oBrîomewithb is son Constantine lat week In

great a demaud bas eu known as that at strict incognito, and aked to be recolved ln

gresent ming for Warner's Bafe Cure for ail private aunlence by the Holy Father. The

diseans a! te kidnays, liver and urins'y request was graciosly acceded to, snd on

argsas, and for sale oi evtry drug store lnnuSday moring the Grand Duke Lad a private

Ibm land. Warm them titfor this remedy audience of the Holy Father which lasted
Botiti us ohe,eznrtaiîyft ldaep troubles three quarters of an heur. At its conclusion

wouldnov oe, snrtast se ero, kbut alatîals ho preaented his son nd the members of his

show tha for te past few Years tere' has uite, and afterwards psid the customary vielt

been a marked decrease of death from this af eereuy ar
class oa diseases, although the tendoncy to-
ward kidner troubles .l as great as ever THE ONTABl10 BUDGEr.
throughout the entire United States. The TonoxTo, Jan. 11.-lu bis Budget Ppeech,
theory, therefore, by which Mr. Warner ad- ysteiday, Mr. Troasurer Woo sbowed bis
vanced has been proven the correct one by rceipte for 1882 to bve beau $2.880,061. 31
roea Of the decreae of mortality ahown by with expeuditures on revenue account of
government statitlO. $2.430 885 53. -Added to this were the foi-

Not long alter presinttintg his medîcine ta lowing expendtures on capital account :-
the American pubile, Mr. Warner introduced New public buildings (Parliament

it it England. Kidney and liverdiffieultlsu, buildings scount), $1 342.19i; munici.
n you know, are very prevalent over there, pal ean fund surplus distribution,

ts'4ing largely to the natute of the alîmate $57,458.67: drainage debenture, $37,519 47 ;.
aad Influence of the atmosphere. The same aid ta raliwayi, $254 44682; land Improve.
usuts, however,wbiah wre noticeable ln ment fnnd, $111,158.79; conmon schl
Amernea wre to be ound nu an equal degree fund, payments to Q«ebec, $25000: station.
la Europe.,The remedy conquered the dis ase• ery and office, $1,323 34. Tbe asset of the

8truge as it ISy sen, this great medi- Province were:-Investmets-Domttinio 6
cine wbich Las become oa poputu In tbm pr cent bonds; $500,000; marked value
United Slate Las never been introduced iuto over par value, $30,000; rmkILng a total
Canada, owig to the fact bthat te large of $530,000 ; drainage 8 per cent de.
amount of business coming rma the demaud bentures, inveated 3but Docember, 1881,
prevanteid au extension of the field. We $271,214.44; tile drainage, 5 per cent,
lesta, bowever, Messa. Wrner & Co., bve debeutures, invested 31.t December, 1881,
just established a Canadianu bous aIt To- $27,028 ; overdue interest on account of
ronto, for the purpose of supplying the de- same, 31,152; municipal rIent charge for
mand wbicb bas already sprung up, and works cowplated, $327.374; the total ho
our Canadianfriendu are t be congratulated log $626 76844; glving a grand total of
on tbiso fact. The fnanclal and social stand. 31,156,768.41. Addlng to tbese trust funds
ing of Mesre. H. di. Warner & Co.,tu ithe $2,801,047.37 and otherItem, whIchbroubt
United States Is second to that of no bonne up. the utal to $5,253,02306. The
with wbom weareacquainted. The Wll known litabilities wers: Ralway Aid Mand, Canada
public spirit and liberaiity of Mr. Warner Atlantic Balway, $17,160; surplus distribé-
in contributtng to the wante ai the South tion to muncipalities, balance due, $11,-
during the.yellow fever epidemio; endowing 222.15; Quebea abare of Commaon Hotool
the celebrated Warner Astronomiosi Obuerva- Fund, proportion aoording ta population,
tory a Rochester, N. Y., et anexpenseof near- 1881, $385,527 66 ; Led improvement
ly $100,000and encouraging the aivancement Fu nd, balance due munipalities for
of science by the genérous expanditure of collections on lanI" soid bvtween 14th
money ln prises for cometay and meteorlio day of June, 1853, and tih day of,
discoverles, are known to the entre. world, harob, 1861, as per award, $13,526 39 ; total,
aud mark him as one of the leading patrons $427,436 19; leaving a surplus of $4,825,-
of sclonca of this day. Stccesse such as bas 8.87 He sotimated the revenue O the
beau achieved by thisione, and of so bigh prsent year as subsidy from the Dominion
an order, e wholly meritoriol's ànd deserved s,:$115.872, specifie subsldy $80,000, Interest
and wie it le phenaomenal, it l noue the on special fund $136.690, making a total of
les of the greatest value to the entirewestern $1,33,569. The revenue frotm Crown Lands
continent. will aMount as foll e:--FrOm-rown Lande

$100,000, olorgy lands $20,000, Common
E vEiTs INROME. Behool lande $25,000, Grammar Bhobol

lande $5,006, woods and foresta $600,000,
CB UBCR O' 88. LAURENCE A1D uaking a total of $750,000.' ?iië'tublo in .

DAIASUS. titultionm revenue is lsiamated s followa:
On the fouet of Pope Bt. Damnsus lait -- LunatJe :Asylun, Toronto, - $32.000,

week High Mlase was olebrated Inthe inter- L'ndonlaunatio Asyium,' 39,000; Ktng -
estiug old Chuoib ef .. Laurenoe and Dam- ston, $,000; flamilton, $5.000; Ori lis,
anus for the firlt tinte stucs it was clpred for $2.000 ; Poùlanguliieus Rs!armntaryf
retoratl nl 1868. The Oalebrt was Car- 3,00 ;'gercerItormaîary, 6 000 ; in
dînal I lua. The coogrepttioi vag vin' ani Durit Intitut, $5 000 ; Centr-d Prisaa,

l.g. Ts gepender ni litsdegcar$Ini',the 355OoO, making a tetai et 3115,000. Educa.
nov frreioes. b»'Grand sedeantrnaio t ts tien, 31000 ;itoteredt .C .n investment,
martyrdoma of Pope-t. Sixtus the Bécond, $1.10,000 ; canau revenue, $35,00; license
and of St. Laurence, and the monument to fend, $92000; Aligma taxe, $3,000; law
Another and ai nter martyr, Pellegrino Rosai, stamps, $60,000 ; munilipal lean fond,
Pope Pius IX.'s Minister, whowas assassin- $ o000, and other items, giving altagother 5a

ated ta Novmber, 1848, on thestairoas just total of $2,586,760. The, txpenditure be esti.
op:osite the.doorof the' Basilloa, attractîd uated at $2559,283, leaving a surplus cfc
much attention. The ceremonies connected $27,486.
with the reopening et lue B ailea began with e O
the recoguition othe relles, whiëhw'ere car- .,.ECAME SOUND AND WELL.u
ried procesalonally to the gh Altar, and de. -HÂwgsa's Sr&Tios, Ga., March 27, 1876.
posited lu thc place prepaied for them. But.
sequently. the ceremopy of onsecratin0 thé ,h V. Pilforver.ÂtBra hde,
altar was.perormed. CardinalBillo-ofolatd wted ha acn at over n s Iv ams o td bai
on bo t hes 'coalons as eil as on the ndrie ll bmsya ta siiaineFa teca e oa .d
111h tInn. an sd l lby uaing pu PtnaPeop

ns paien. My Ulece vas aisectret. d by ils s.,
gim Pon . bun dr i :Taiden . 5ftç svéal physiciané ad faled to do her

E.Ighteen hundred children-vwere admitted any goo .Yurs trulyt:
to an audience by the Eoly Father l t week. ,y Tgolgà.3J..YrETRfLNm
The' were thi scholarn:ofth echools estab- ,..;.A S J -H
listed la Rome by the Soiety for Promotin

Onathollo 'Interents.' Their .Maohers wsr la A' school teamber -lately aked a boy,
attendance 1tibia thisîà; nd' lthermere .al Wblch le the, hihes4 diguitary of the
the ttfaàtnte: inite of thie aylut oagled cloburat ' After'looking up and dow, nnorth
Leo XIii., after thePop aMdompanodby and ea'setsouth sd 'et, the boy replied,
the Blsters oCharty.who haWtachsrtmf t. The vweahiercak.2.
After the, obildr Ladasung ta pianoforte
acoameninint a chorus iof thanks:to thIer Sad postalegd,.'I Klnam sndf addrem
anguef. bseifotoi, bis,aolinee:spent i laldlyrtittiE, ta H.':. M sNatrv, Gneral,
hours là 1alking ,amongthemi speaking to Travling AgentL'{Pà nseaols k
numbèorI Mf tbm,-individnaUy,. nd gving iMantoba B. 28-ErPrdat .M ornt

thet his bIniÙ ó.ks. t poneoolusi'of lOeIJ fr 'il alasd:ieaol muapof
ltsea s al&, si¾remeddlvas givon' ti NqilDaksta:.Ooaty. UosadvertiglsDqti

liticOal capital illa osoneAIT Oua ,xOnUX, AetBeigM chi ;J 1B -KeOgg, uoway's Oînmnd a!Pis?-OQtwad
to the Gov- where ttera are nov thirty-two bodies lyL aoommitalon tman. ntirmities.-Before te, diascovery ut these

t etbeliarqui ln a :hep on the fiaor of the'ufnl room, a t ' The ruine are Valtathat Il w"ilbe ho- renmdisé, many cses of sares, litera, a.,
of the atuaeAes heartreadlng. A trong police lore h un s re possible ta begin the search far iverta vore .pronoeed to be hopeleUsly inmable,

Iabm said tat saay to keep the nzios Inqurers lne, days. The telegraph wires having purv beoaus eth. treatment pursumd tended la de-
da dug the .lntoen bodies have been idetifliad. Eight a serous obstruction taoi tb ,reten, the, tiroy'ibe snrength It 1w. inoompeteut ta pre-
ho vouchafed bâdies àre beyaond ldentlificailon, Mrs. Jahnoilissns have ptitioned the anhriltisa ta serve, and to.esperaetee sympntom It wasw
naition of the' Gilberi' body bis beau postively identliûd, compel the companies ta put lttem under inudois '0t "to o'remoe', olloway Pilla

though it Ivwasbadly charred snd bnisdm, and ground.-'' exoetsheo.s2ct Whoiômoepowers oer the
ange vu deptited on. the feutures,: It ls Among the injaredzwus 'ate Ingien, :nhêaltey tsr %a4,'aithcut debarnag
nid 4 ws Mlas Sutton, eof Ciogo, pro. vaite, baily burmed about the fiasi E. P. the ptient tro fresahat a; -nd,exroism4 d

e lu egreemble v .ets la marrying Gihbert, vite'ts maddened fofi, caut othe baud ; Ticu,.oerk,'serouly thus ithe constitutiontI ,'or f huab-nde
fasltidous; and bsyosd controL. burneid, witile awakenimg the guets ; L. 'ritîle'ài te st mslga 'nisrs, &becce

s': FuolîDa oThe Fire Departmerit cilled ifor asuiltanoe Brow ' traIn master a't 'thNorth Westerà and skia diseasoe are la process of Ou:. .B-
rm ns i al.it from the BoidIera' Hope, but General bharp Road, serioualy: r' hurt rr jumping from Olatment a t-It <ate te ebiod deierls*. :i

th lioste refused ta ond the s uamer, at .whioh'ndlig. third -ator»y.,, window ; - Kttitie dley, purer,'lunstefl ut- prOmustio to ltb iw
y mootihedénd ätiaa isù gaieoàt bChicaig 'snd Raate urelle iunais hambermad, mut aboat pr anas stat so'fatat

ts~' i tenier reir â atery butlb are'à head and face; Q. B Elot, , iau l 1n udot- i.tl1' s,

lesred from itose wWho, know
repo't van undoubtedly origi
John Macdoùuld's fitends as po
to asiét the Osnadian Premier1
erno Gtneralahip at the end ô
cf iaorn's term tbis Yeu. ,Oaê
of the.party was also sea, au

he peedotoreturn ta Oa
latter -part f this mointh, l'utj
ha lulo*mation as t the desti
Marquis prærineIs.M

,'FLORALr INOENSE
regae af fresifowen

sud esant to eventhe mosti
li the genaine MusAÂT! &. La

Wa hae this floral frag
u id streng

perridusaâ ltd iare argrtatl
Ibflen i4ll

sob; sud lb. Popoimuded taPrince LRaplBMI Plen - Ptdot o!tIbm Bncity feu Pramoilur
:Qataglzdntereatapwho :.aa:present;-with:
PiacemPaoio Altieri and rnany members of
the Vaiaùà inmltfW«leei s-pïrue'o'ntüïlgk
2000 franns, to be épint inbuyiÉgolàtes for

SIbm poorer:.hildrmnlamang thtesaoolara. é

-In referene to-the:preéence of M.? de.Glers
ln Rome the Journalde St Peterbourg saYs:- '

re 84cAgee Ste/anis ataes ithat the stay of
M. de Gierazin the Italian capital 'gha- only.
coinloided quite aceldontally' with the pro-
gress of the nagotations whih bave long
besu pendlng beiveen thé Bumulan Gaveru.
ment anth its aby Seo.' This ne alu.
tended as s reply to ail serte ieofoijstures
whichb ave emanated fron Bome iu connea-
tion with .te visit.ot our Minister of Foreign
Affaire. Wo wrned car readers, on the de-
parture i lits Exoellenoy,,against thé asser-
tions that would li made but e obduld not
expect that our advice wouid betaken fuito
consideration by. al the world, nud during the
entire period of the absence of M. de Glers.
It was perfectiy natural that, on finding hlm-
self at Bome, whither ha was attracted, above
ail else, by the desire of obtainieg eminent
medical advice for one of bis cblidren, the
Foreign Minister of a great power could not,
help paying bis respects to tbir Italian Msjes-
tien, or to that other sovereIgn who bau bis
blatorical residence in the sane capital.
Tbere !a every reason to admit that daring the
audience wich hoi had lwth

Euan or I' àEOATBo o oURH,

as well as u lite visite exchanged with the
Caxdinal.Beretary oitte, K. de Glera could
net svaid icuabint upan the nsetataîln
pondIngvit uhts Vatcan. But these noga.
tions, caried on for a considerable time,
had aleodyr been brougbt to a concluseon;
and surely, if wecauntate that the conversa-
tions between Our Minister sud the Vatican

.ave confirmed them ociliatory dispositlons
thast had already marked the discussion, It la1
aiso fair to add that his Excellency had no
reason to interfere-and that, lu sort, Lis
journey to the Italian capital had na con-
nexIon whatever with the Bubject.?

:hr trncçM:z0nnuliy;:ext
tbe. Qourt of Oasatone, and
CatholioTivieriity, b te
and reetly prai'ed Tiaeru
acquaitionto the clergy ofF
Important la the prsent criais,
nat jarloonsulit will, nodoubi
ldénd elodilibe énablidi

dangers threstening reIigious
Republio. M. Connelly, allie
t one of ,tbe.noblest familles i
lait as widower a few yeste ainc
years iter the Bevolution I I
,oung atadent ai the Collagec
roant-Bolagn Sur Mer, sd
crigin ha was always faitbful t
hitas scestors.' Ho presided n
at thlieannual dinner in Paris o
March,' and bis eloquenti spe
occasions were publiebed in th
lu the laite fanine .Le contribu'
ta the fend, and ued hi bligh.
member of the executive co
taloing assistance for the me
love- of iraland walach he di
magistrate will net b lessened
a priest.

Despise no Emall thinga.
cold yon think so little of m
forerunner ofa complaint that
in the grave. Avoid this by
Cherry Pectoral, the best of kn
for colds, cougbs, catarrhe, b
plent connumption, sud ail Ot
lngdimeases.

TEBRIBLRCBOLLESR EX
BETEBJu, Pa., Jan. 9.-By1

alan a she blast furnace af t
Iron Company tiis afternoon, fi
woman were killed and sever
ously injured. Tn bolers we
the engine house stan elevat
Two of the largeât explode
force, wrecking the Interior c
hose, and demoltahing nearly
tern shop adjoining. One
vas carried strough the ven
through the roof of tbe old i
the ground. Oaly tbree boler
position. The exp!osion can
cite ment. h was feared that t
would be muachgreater. The
was filled with debris. Aiter a
the bcdles of Geo. Grady and
engineers,.were dlsoavered. T
repairing the maclinery onue
boler. Samuel McCandles
der, was scalded to de
recoguised man was aloa ta
ruine. The wife of a puddler,
wbo brought ber husbandu d
tbrough the engine-hoase, 1as
lian Burch and B. Clowell, pi
were badlyI injared. The sear
a it Io roported thal aneor t
are mlsslng. The bailler titras
roof of the old i .11was bured

fell among çà hundred wormen
ta the machinery le great. i
bolers were cleaned, inspe<
nounced sale. They have beae
fitteen yesre. Thoauthorities
account for the explosion.

Front numeros .anses o! i
Constipation cured by the n
Compound Syrup of Hypoph
every other known remedy ha
vain, Its efficacy ln reetoring th
Digestion sud Evacuatou la m

BFITISl TRADE WITH
Lornor, Jan 9.-The misslo

lish Consul ut Bavna, Mr. Lic
Mexic, nominally to inquire i

bility of developing British1
republic, excites some curlos
Daily Newstclaims the
Ides for Sir Charles Dli
that bis object was to
market for Engiah cotton1
,irat ait of Mr. Cardon will b
try and restore the regular dip
conrse with Mexico which hi
rupted aince 1867. It lai
France can forgive hiexico, E
te be able te do eo. l coma
the demand for enah a renew
relations witbJîexlo le strong
caliv unanimes, English tri
country having dcllntd, i
avery other part of the Amerlc
it os incressed largely. Tht
no doubt expressing the views
DiIke, matntdustha lexic

et -'the inflionce which the
are acquiringR nud isthere
to encourage tbe nvestmtnt o
tal as a counterpuiue ta that
fluence, Mexico,lit, nay, now fi

any moment the, United 8tae
troops uto itas capital. AIL
eneogh servyr to rekindia t!
Mexîcan speculatioDs, and you
saon sa ail sortsa of projects in
developing Mexican resourcesa
ont commercia!ly the United 8
As questions of tradu are c

Câsrles Dlike oeeme determin
nesw rsadins: te Ste ductrine

destlny. _________

oxa 4 xs -A gentioem
tav ipferued fer aver four pa

:loh esandgene akaess, Cao
Ld4ried ail the adrerlsed· r
s~irnber af eminent doosors, i

relief or beneIt 1 have used
ai Maok'a Maguettc Medtcine, a
restored.' Smo advertismmen
column. Sold Wr Mantreal by

TUE RIDEAU HALL 8t
'115 TRouBLU 5BTWSEN TE PSiif

LÂ, ACDCenoAr.D DEN1

sa Fncuso,'Cal., Jea. 10
fram Tucean, Ariz3rna, say :
regal party, wlth Colone.l Tourt
guird, passed through thts pla

ing reaining nerly a quarto
Theaghi n few citlsenslncludi
wer aI lte ptu esmcc gres

arisaen trom alumober, .jn.ma i
Colonel .Tialtte an thm
uop.rtnd trouble betveen Princ
rLad M aaodonald he atated tati
foundution fou fte allegation

n-illrrr bTr a ddo*gtral. Thehferesin made super- brauonf, lange tadIr btrik; B. W. Rusel
~WLisus~s'tua "11 dI1AtfflC' UUUU&Ul 11Ziiloa:,tm.Ee%c iter'girls veno kirk, travelling agent,ea icIaissi'l

Sdean, of ,thestretcbed over the, alley fromthe 6th aort feet, legs and- arma badilybruised, will s-
cemáioe priest A veritab'e dest trop-We'rtrendi.' of ishëotel t lte roof'af tse adjoiningkSdk crer , B. Màatin commercial tavà
ian.' 18uch au seenes-Frocs'lfcynosixIrIitWesne nidint The.jemoin clloth'diflittleo 'er- badLhutrt I Cohen, travelling tn, m -

ramneeis"mbst 8eed-Eimated lois hait is allion 4yba About a .os rotmuates-jatteonpt onely riujhared; chas. Frnec. rommereialat,
and.the-emi-. deilar. .ed tojam p but reboqnded Pom the telgraphinot sarously ,.ita' A,'tu¶-q sesing gb

r, t, bi hs lesar- --- rifen, n perect mass oa whtch surrounded bad eut on bead, lui..1 o-il; Mary Bag
ta avers many riîvÂu Jan. 10 - a ' its 1<0 frants ofthe building. The appeals servant,,badlyburtd, hed cu;t; JohnGi.-

- WLURJars. .- Ne"' Hall Hanse, laB
liberty l Ithe a six storey b ulldina. The flire was dicovar. <r were pitsous, but littie could te dons, bcrt,'altir, badly-urtby jumping 'fron W4M

i -'by marriage ed ai 4 a. n., and in iem tar balf an- houx bay belore the. New Hall Hause alart, store»',: iiO-rogvMr; Kits. Baker, of Tau
n Francs, vas the whole budinÈ, long designatedcaa p irre te Departme vontwee anlled ao a Thumb Oampany, bail»' Injured ; W. .
e. u the first death trap, was enveloped lu fiames. .Boscs émail fin tires uiis distant, sud befo ltae B i Ohleage, ensaped' ihrought ti
830, he vasa i te aimait larron prevailmd. The inmates Depaitment was in woring Order - the hotel bolier rooma ei u and bantd badly burand

of AbbeoRHoU- t'dna o ieapra.ryw'-itque blaing pile.. E. Bumhant 'OCtoega,ý.iaapcd vith berné .
r ein a gbyhdosnsIrntheuuppisatboeuintTbumb ge pont It the front entrance W. T. Duraud, ropelsdoae , la un aroci.
o th Irand olifverIg IbssoIens Tdevaeks o their ls le was taken down by a ire esspe. The following are among.the desi t:-JLUoa 'the land of litîeîe;o bodites, Thte shrleka' 'o! teIb m ptyadassacba enedre u1usrvt,-iloi;iWi«BS
ore than once unfortunmates filied the air lu a heartrending 8 ampathy sud aisuo hs been tandered Carin1 serant, Madison;,Walter Becil, an
n the iTih of mnner The peapie belowvvere uabl t by t e Board of Trade of Ohicago. employée of the Wiscnonts ountral- Bed;
bebs où temste rach an' aid and a number of Ibm therd Thte liateb vas bahnt be n 157 00s total Anro, Jauniry' ill D leto

a ih papers. guosts sud epaotyeiednghfueiohitoineg277,000- Wter Gillan, Milaukeell boy;
ted gonerously nt the mndowm -aseo!tehinthe litaoaede Wo. Cramer, of the BEening Wisconsin, was Gilleland, illwaukee, elevtor boy.
influes, s a l.'thegondevand oering Imhditance t aved through the hernieoefforts of Oarlie Forty-fire .persona are1 now kown to

eitterIliiOb- The employrets of the hotel, whice accomme- Gresolng a &utinel typa. Clark Tice, who e d or ntiag.-
ufferers. The dated 800 guests, unmbered 86 and were 9ad a narronw escape, says0110 boarders andT9Pa poraro.

lsplayed as a mostly lodged in the sixth storey. Tte exit 90 l muployees were lnuthe hotel. So fa 56 are John Antledel, nprietor of the New alR
bi bp becoming by the way of the roof was ont off by the fire unaccouted fer. Hall, a iteman, was cru-bed H soue, la-a nraving manial, unning "p and

and the two stand of pipes with the fire under a large beavy cornics, but was quickly down the street crying "Oh my God, wts set
ladders wore not available for the same re&, go iten out from the red hot plate of iront that lreIl

ThaI slight non ery fev yere savoed by Jmpng on th serlouel»y, though not fatally, hurt. Ths e o waxenm' stan.
say prove theon m morgue was a hidueus ight. The two mllT
may land yeu n' mbiers were soon filltd with bo:ies, tightly Wm. McKenZie, night watehmàu of the
taking Ayer's tsuOiNANS INIOROS. pscked, and then the bodies of girls, women botel, tates that he made bis rounds on <h
own remedies The stores and offices on the ground floor , and men were laid promaiscuouly on the night of the Oire cas sual. The bar-rem
ronchitie, inc. were destroyed. They were the offices of tbe stone flisg. Allen Johnson and wife were was open until 2 a. ta., and Geo. Scelle,
her throast and Mutual Union Telograph Company, H. J 'forced ta jump from the third Il>or. The proprietor, was there three.-q'iartern oa u a

Baumgartner, aigu pinting shop, and Geate, blanktl held to catch then va Ioo weak, bout alfer. About balf.piat three the
barber ahop; Burniek & Armitage, job pria- ana ctheir backs were injured terribly both watchman taok a note to the top <alor by% ,

PLOBION. teu; Manufacturera' fBnki, aietropolitan died. Edward Poliock, on being awakenêd, slevator. Th watchma looked aroun th*'
a boler explo- Pilte Glaas Innsuance ompany, Ireurance gatheredis clotbes, swaung front the balcony blii and got ito the elevator ta go duwe,

he Bethlehem agencies of Oarles Crain, G. Hewitt, Bib. on the fourth floor t that benentb, and, with wheven ho motiged a lttk ismoke, ne .imme-
'eux men sud a bard k Co., Montgomery & Co., B. Weli, a dozen others, by menus of knotted bed diately utarted down te se s here t

rai other seri. West I Meyers and L. Wheier, ofiles of J. clothes, reached the grounad. cme from, and by th ime Le ssmchtd
te located over Watson, agent Canada Southern fl.n va'y o- CmosGo, Jan. 10.-The lire englues, sent the office fluor, t iae mkews so ndee
tion o 35 fest. fiee; Neison'e coal yard and office, Merchantle from Cecago te aid aI Milwauke flire,when that heu cold go no frther in the le-
i with terrifia DLspatch Line. A xumber of whole 25 miles out wre ordered back. ater. Throwing open the door he started
of the engine sale and other establishments on Water LATNST DUêAcOR. for the stairt, shouting te the night d tesk
halt the pt-. itreet were datnaged by li re and cT e stoe appatly ou ts talr: that there wabe vs s le below. Whou te

of the boisers the falling walls of the building. flior eoftte dmd building, over th si r aching the bottait o!the elevator ahaft the
tilators, broke Among them were W. Carter, tanker; Good- entrce onmichin inean erthe smoho was stiflIDg.' 'Ie oalled ta ths eagLe
mnll and fell te year tubber Co, Louis Schadegg & o outrance on icitg st rat, sd bil oteo user la tte engine.room ta rouse the servasty

rs were lait In wholesie wine; James Morgan, dry Rooda d;tepiumet gnelopte tamer fahy lpeosition and th n rusnhd bck tu awaken the peoploe,.
sed great ex. Zimmerman Broc., clothing. Wm. Catdfe, cornr of the lutding, and with lighthing for ha knew there vas n uchance ta top ithe
the loss of life cashier c ithe Manuacturers' Bank, carried rapidity were carriedto the oithern wIng. ice sione. By the time h reached the irak

- engine bouse the cash box containin Ith money and 'a8dml vern iditoduaxtiserinothe floor above the cfce and rapped et gramera
n boula' searoi ppers amounting ta $600,000 out of the I rueflecion on te sky, tutrne anth door, tho hat cracked the glosa dors ta the
Jesse Bright, fh.mes. The insurance agencles and alanm from te si 1 ore autelevator, aud la a moment the fumae poured
hey had b een geestal offices on the firet flor\ater Division mtsot cauic n Ebe out. lthe meatîntme he ibrushedI nts
oted with tlte scarcoly saveds ny papers. The losth r oback building, and arous ase many of the
s, botier-ten. Insurance on the tlis;$125, minutes, just when the flue vas at Its vorut lodgers o! tht portion a hoe sould. Afe-
ath. An un- os ve wll reach $500,000. Telegrapbia cotm Iaeery windoe nythe lige budnlied wards le rendered wbatb elp h could saving
knio Iromntheb menication vii be nterrupted fer traie withti scrieking umanityg A vut crowd people. H In positive the fire caught at the
namdi G ra came time, a about iffy wires are down.' tad gathered, but few ai. Al.possesEion bottom of the elevator. Thera was nothag
imer, pansusin A comparatively few of the gueut on the and resolution enough te land a blping anywhet aroand the elovator that couli bsa

i kilied. Wil- iotel register were burned. band. Many lives might have been savedn ) quickly. Il migt Lave caught lu sema
attern makers, ra vicMs, t! itmediate attemps at systematic rescnshopaI lflicn basement that tun back ta tbe

t continuas The exact Ioss of lifles net deterninable, hadi ben umade. 'Ibe halls of the hotel bottom of the televato;r but u lte batot

vn tbroye but w l ireach from fifty t lsixty; from were a ecoue of the wildest confusion'n ot wIsoteibl bers eba vwas et ae ba

300 aeet, and twenty ta thirty ae wounded. 8a far thare nd men, women and children rushed up and nmouldering throughout the night.
. Thedamage ara twentf-three bodies In the morte and down through the dense suffocating amOke, John Gil bert's condition la more favorable,
Las week the nine moo In places near the rains. Identifi- avoiding the blinding flmes and roaring aitough consuns has nul recoverel.
cted and pro calion la slew. Among those known to have blaze, and In their fraitio eforts, rushing by Among the 108t is Capt. Vose, U B. B»g120«
Sused ton or beau in the btalai are C. W. Briggs, Grand the statrway and windows leading ta the Corpe, and ive raliroad men, led. L K.

are unable ta Rapide, Mich.; N. Miller, Bipon ;Geao. Youg, fire escapes and stumbling over ,oacies Iying 8mith, Wansau City, employed on the t.Ptsa.1Chicago; J. A. Manuing, Chicago; W. D. unooneos. A mn stooatad on the cornce BaRd; Waltr cott, Dmbnquel, as of the.-a 'Lewi, Chicago; B. N. Baker, New York; J. of the tfth story twenty minutes not daring Paul Boad ; Dan MarItelle and R. Howe, Wis-
Dyspepsia and V. Mahoney, Bock Island Ili.; W. J. Hill, ta leep. Finally, he became bewildred by consin Central, and George O. Smlith, Local
se of Followe' Syracnse N. Y.; A. B. Handy, NowHayon; .te esmake and eli off bis pierc tothe tn- Agent, Lake Shore and Michigan Botbom.
esphitfalt era A. J. Case, Nov Tank; P. Uritier, Chicaga; 8. vas' bev. The1ev vio tebid ti lceuit net A. J.Oassanti Emil Plut, New Yokt; J.0
toite usaeir J raig, Des Moines; Charles A. Haudy, give It the neceseary resstance,, and the body A.J.tsaTroy,d E. Y.; sud E. Ewlokna
d tenotjued eo Milwaukee; The Tom Thumb party ; Orange wan battered te a lifoless mass. Aill the white Pomra, WToy ve. luhbiteo aitE e tisan

rissienton Williams, J. A. Prince and wife, Sheboygan buntdreds of people wre looking on, and ne. aytfine, wernped.
âanfest. Falle; Jou 0. Clark, Wonsan Rowell,ofian- body responding ta the demanda oI ite T fisre, icag places f flash v ra tnned

ford & RoweI, Medford; Bn Tin, chietcficers. Everybolya semed spellbonnd by is evening p uece s tint ' re f
MEXICO. cleik; John H. Antisdel, clerk; John F. An- the terrible epecacle. Abvs the laest un- under the isevants' quartore, but iàlah ia

an Of the Eng- tidel, proprieter; BnjaminU lion teacher, fortunate ait a man crouched upon a mine vhathe oItors r human tant or uae.
onI Cardan, to Milwauke. window all, gaIng like one absent.
Enta the pOS· CRmeaGo, Jan. 10.-During thefireM st Mil. minded in the fiery ahysi, motioneas, but ffil u<unsa5 or fATS.
trade la that waukee the severe cold tampered the fitemen from t mima te lma eending up a heartrend- Thire were 110 goesta snd 67 employes In
ty hera. The and caused tem grest sffering. Thre Ing shriek. The flimes aencroached upon him, the building. Twentys o fa have beeu Ides-

cradit of the steamers waent from thicago ln response t> a singed his Lait and licked hie nighit ctcbe. tified among the dead, 48 are mlsitng and
'te, and asy ail from ithe Mayor. The train went ta With a despairing look Le tumbled back Into known to be saved, i aving 42 unacaou

find a new Milwaukee, 90 miles, fa little over an heur. the lire. About a dcza jumped from the for, who are supposed taob e îlthe ruina.
fabricas. The ltla reported thatIbm bilnni ePalmer troupe, hfichigan street front. Elch leap meant
e, Of ceaure, to10which was at tbe Newhall House, are lost, but deth or shattred liinbs, and not less than The action of Carter's Litle Liver PIlla
lamattoI Inter- this l anot confrmed. four unfortunstes et one lime lay upon the pleasant, misd and natural. They geat

as bean inter- TEn DrATE nOLL. cicy dewalk i ed only la thitra nightlothes, stimulate the lier, and regniate the bowa4
argued gthat if the blood and brains aooing from tboir batdonotpurge. Theyrenuretoplease.
ngland ought MIrwaUXEE, Jan. 10.-80 far &S known the wudtruhwihtebnspotdd

merelai cirles following are dei: Allen Johnson, Com evcunde, itrngi th i altae boues prohceud.-, T U m.-

ai of friendly mIssion erchant Milwaukee and wife;Eitty iTe scane la Ib aile'Wsi Et a Ibmar- TE-CU rTOMn.
g anudpracul. Baiioy, Mat' BcLan, servants; W. A.RHali.lnlabuilding vas slotmin«. BEst!»' a aTs'rn r:taa in a-runnuErifsue Vua

&de ntd prat billinLapoey e;, BanaueRagfirsotW Au a olock the bodies of seveu unfortunate 1882.
derop, vwitha b nIaliogte;egVaph polo; Limite Kelly girls were ntretched upon the snaw with The total amont of ruerchandie entened

wera cantieu,eggeo Ofa sn, l e, Anle so KDe rbroken limb, witbing with agony, until for coneumption at the Port of Montreoal for
c Dat y Nent, Bravw, HaoSrachan, M aggia Sulliran, desth ended ther euffring. BeveraI bodios the montht ending Docbetnbr1st, 1882, laiu

Sir Charles AngtSies, Mary cLadMe,Mgail servants, were ut deepInta by the telcraph wires. ollows.--

o is jealous Tho'. E. Van Horn, Abbott, M. Y.; .J. . Ilat loand thimatt fulf blieaatam. Dui!able goods.............. 1,628,3M
United States Hougb, Morcelles; D. 0 Powers, Mre. Bron'e, baierw ownantd lt aell double tht nain. Ceoin and bultion, except American
ilore nxtous Maiy Burke, Mary Anderson, Mary Miller, barvexe brnea i ntLotberea t t eou luthe silver........................ 1Iso01
English capi. Mary McMahon, Mary Conroy, ervant. bisi g of re. ondI erot bos afou bmlbick Fres gooda..................... 46,031aci e aucvon tbm reefâ, man»' buildings _____

Americau in. uns iaine. north of the hotel wouLd have bemu a masa a fMskng a total of.............2,08,313eling thaI at The followlng are tmising: W. T. Durand, jamoderng reine s the clouIb ofuituing n ait dut»' ... a ll.t lt. 5amati
tIe can put Insurance agent; George Q. Smit, passen- parks was carried lai that direction. lu liree. odtwa6l,6d ea

thitie, aturally ger agent Lake Shore; Mrs L W. Brown; quaters aof an bour after the diacovery of the of 3460,5.
ha aterest lu Miss Cball, dresmaker; Walter uar iWm. tire the building wa a total las. Benj, 'Vir The prilnipsi Items wert :-
will probably Gilleland. Eaag, a fireman, crushed by a falling Wall, le Manufacture i (woollen.........$126 613

a the field for yn nmuca.Iidead. There La fond leatherê.... ...... 65,TS
snd for cattng trou and stee.........204612
tates So fat 'hLe serloely Injared aret Orange Wil. aL Or IoIIIAU, Cottons .. ........................ 201,4»0
'ncerned, Sir liams, reidence unknown; L. W. Brown, la whioh the (blef of the Fire Department Flur and meat................ 48390

ei to give a train master, Northwesteru Ruad; T. B, cneurs, us Wll as the police who vers Gr Orain.................. ....... 23181
af manfest Eliott. Fataliy-W. R. usaenbach, gens- an the ground. Na tangible gronAd cars te Bos, pamphlets, ha............32,320

raI veulme pasu nger ageat, Michilgan Cen, found, hoever, for suait belieI. Anlndeli Thora vas a conulderable falling off during
-- tuaI Rsiway ; Basc Marna, Mary .Ouens, sis sthe nlght watebtan nov ltae fin, the tenta aI Decemubet as comapaned iita the

au- virles: ,,I Nannis McLîughtlin, Eux»' Couners, flapies- tus befote ho coaldi do anything the flames .'t>rrespning«mantin 2881(h nlt ano'at,'
un with nlit tovn, serrante. sht up lte elevatar, burning an avery floar. exceptSAttgu-l, vhere tis ocurn,aillthe other
usid b»' abusa. l may' safely lie satid that uixty pausons are A suimber ai lte treautd gesta cay thte mauths nhoaving au increans), but the loisl
medicises sud dead sud thLIty serionsîy Injuee fs utauted in the basemmut anti vent importa cf 1882 arc onsîiierabiy larger titan
sud farud na Tha Mayor has caled a mieeting c! the thtroughth Ibm evartor te ali perla lbe. hywr n18,a h olwn al i
tîvslve taxas Obsamber a! Commerce lu organi a salvnge e lthe minarm anabi ta giron. It is~ vt u18,a bealv.gtbevi
nd asmutirely car;,e la searcht the rains. Atout avweeksa stateti au good aatbaody thai lthera was -. -82 -, - 81

t lu anathar lthe Seotary' cf thse ILoaal Board nifaUder. soa flue lunlthe rea.r parton a! te building, EAteai Dly Amdne Dui
e. E. McGaIee wiers vas aked la mats the rats an builid- whtere lthera wvas s vide pa! ofsie, t>y Roue Caoo Kittt Oole'

lvg, so lthaI local agendaes mit takm es, meas o! whioh ailltaise quarteoredin ltheb Jaunuay .. 9.109.8t1 70V3 2.4A35 7.6
JANAL. Ttc ris vote tefamed. upper faoors could bure matie soca. Houw. Faeb...B 497.810 71L45 2,482,itfl SI7,25.'AViL.tbe Thoambl Titeutib party' asti Madison Ca. evar, te emoke vas tiens;, andi thosevite Muait..00.391 091.211 2,6.083 6900

EsO L00I55 AND areuallsafeoasafar s leatred. 'Mr. JonuGll- veto not snff>cnted lent ltaeit presencaet tçh:: 4g1 g8.15 tSlNg N
IED. bert, c! ltse Minute Palmer troupe, mairried mind. It is reported that' ltere veto 350 .7ane...8701,477 701.732 8A4ss2 710.95
.- A despatabeuosl tvo dasys ago>, vas bunnedi ta doath ini guestasl ite bouse. If titis la truc sthe bar- .7u .. 5.e8 115 o.oet 74 6

.. The rie- saiht of lthe mautiuue. .. rots thar wyll ae reealed by lthe remoal cf I t.... 89 6.56 n 78,970 au. 258 694,921
eolletta sud a .ra AED lte debns Wiil ta draiu to conîtumptla. Outaber.... 8,5172 660,41 82*8 0,n

ce hisrnon' MrtwauraEE Jacr. 10 -Tefloiggei itee&ra SO (etet-reb'lofn
ar ofs anou, ar known l t avebe favedoonl ha v been idoutified, including that o!f o . 293124054',3,6 260
ng the Mayore tyhr :- bda Polvok, aunocuter E.ranloon, n relired apituille, af Albosry, 40.64.58I 8895.768 M5u91t98 7,671.18W

eu no asvu Wls; Roell Banfard, Mediford, Wls; Cari NîLeon thanissing are Prof aou aid FOR OBOLEBA, CIIOLEBA MBBUS

nterie .wh tt Biggs, JGraEI, ic G;n Westen Clar' lfe, ef lthe German-American Acadeniy ; sud Citaienr Infantomn; as vell se 'ail Summer
sub og ol' pth e ians Sen;J itars ins;ea Weore Le.' Captain Go P Vese, U S Clvi. E aglnesr, lu (ornpiats o!f asimilst nature, F erry

loes WSonleen potaatch erBut TsoreLia e PsaGeorgent t e chtargs a! lthe river sud barbet impru-esments, Dlavis' Paitn.Kilter ata .whb :Wonderful sa-
isr was 'oa NoChwestRnc Tuaen Pasienge Agwent' MIl vantes ; L A Brovwn, Piladelsphîa ; lins t pîdity', sud .Navet FaJ w hen taksen ai iLe
,as lhen hade ica, Rsockusland K a N ; J Wae. W Brown, vIte e! ltha Train Maser ai lthe Obi. commencement o! an raInaik, sud allan auros

andtha th wel; inonnai ;K KbnN Y, NWebrcago andi Northtwestern BR ; a Foeley, mic- ai ter ,very ather uem'edy lins failsd.
Inatedi by Si Laport.; James lardirobo, N Y. icisan, Mllaukee; A Il Ciafita, Oicag, ''----


